A CD200FC immunoadhesin prolongs rat islet xenograft survival in mice.
A solubilized form of the CD200 molecule, CD200Fc, has been shown to suppress allograft rejection and development of collagen-induced arthritis in mice. We investigated whether the same molecule could prolong survival of rat islet xenografts. Streptozocin-treated mice, receiving injections with anti-asialo-GM1 antibody, received rat islets ( approximately 400/mouse) under the kidney capsule or injected into the portal vein, along with rapamycin treatment. Thereafter mice received injections of CD200Fc (10 microg/mouse/injection) or control mouse IgG2. Blood glucose was monitored daily. Some mice received additional injections of anti-CD200/-CD200R monoclonal antibodies. Portal vein delivery of islets led to more extended resolution of diabetes than did transplantation under the kidney capsule. CD200Fc further prolonged survival in either case, an effect abolished by anti-CD200 or F(ab')2 anti-CD200R mAbs, but not by whole anti-CD200R (anti-CD200R Ig). Spleen cells taken from CD200Fc-treated mice showed polarization to type-2 cytokine production (interleukin-4, interleukin-10) on restimulation with rat splenocytes in culture, in comparison to cells from control mice (type-1 cytokines, interlulin-2, interferon-gamma). CD200:CD200R interactions are important in regulating rat islet xenograft survival.